Traxxas spartan parts diagram

New Orange and Pink Available Now! Spartan is the kind of boat you expect from Traxxas.
Spartan means business with its super-rigid, inch deep-V hull, smooth, cable-drive efficiency,
innovative water cooling system, and precision aluminum and stainless steel drive controls.
The clean, modern hull design is built up in layers for maximum rigidity and its bold paint
makes a statement on the water. The integrated battery trays secure a wide variety of battery
packs from 8. A high-output TQi 2. Spartan delivers the power, speed, convenience, and fun for
which Traxxas' award-winning cars and trucks are known. Prepare yourself for the ultimate RC
boating power trip, only from Traxxas. Traxxas backs the Spartan and all of our products with
industry-leading support that is second to none. A staff of skilled representatives is on-hand to
answer your questions via phone, website, or e-mail. Unmatched parts support allows Spartan
to be serviced with parts and support from thousands of hobby dealers worldwide. Traxxas
goes the extra mile to ensure that your RC experience is fun, easy, and fast! Skip to main
content. Search Site. Receive Traxxas News. Discount automatically applied at checkout. Learn
more. Traxxas Support is open 7 days a week! Skill Level 2. Spartan lets you select your battery
and speed! Select the right Traxxas iD battery to fit your needs from the options below. Choose
your charging option with Spartan! Traxxas iD Auto Battery Identification makes charging
simple. Battery Finder. Order Now Ships Early April. Store Locator. See the complete lineup of
Traxxas iD batteries and chargers available for this model. The original high-performance
electric monster truck, the Traxxas Stampede is race-ready right out of the box and features
amazing ruggedness and speed. Each model offers serious horsepower in a tough, durable
package so you can tear up any landscape with total confidence. Four inches of ground
clearance leave plenty of room for racing over rough terrain with 2WD control and handling. RC
Superstore carries a huge selection of batteries, replacement parts and upgrades to customize
your Stampede just the way you want it. The best-selling Stampede was the first
high-performance monster truck and it's legendary ruggedness has made the Stampede name
synonymous for monster truck driving Choose Options. This high-powered version features the
XL-5 waterproof electronic speed control. This truck is an The best-selling Stampede was the
first high-performance monster truck and it's Out of stock. Add to Cart. This is the Traxxas
Power Cell 7. As with other EZ Peak iD chargers, these are compatible This is the Traxxas
Power Cell Power Cell LiPo The unique patent-pending Traxxas adjustable wheelie bar features
four position adjustment, plus it quickly and easily installs onto the This is the must-have set
for all Traxxas owners. It is always good to have extra body clips around to keep your body
securely fastened. These fit all of the. This is the Traxxas 7-Cell 8. It will fit all of the Traxxas
vehicles listed below:Compatible with:Rustler Set Includes:Straight Hex Drivers: 1. With up to
amps of output and the ability to operate the charger via Bluetooth from your iOS or Android
device, this is the most powerful, most advanced charger ever from Traxxas! Traxxas iD Set
Includes This is a replacement antenna tube. Antenna tubes are used to help secure and protect
reciever antenna wires. This set includes straight tip 1. Traxxas Stability Management TSM
allows you to experience all the extreme power, speed, and acceleration The wireless module
works with Android v4. The XO-1 relies on a high-strength tire bond to withstand incredible
centrifugal forces at speeds in excess of This is the Traxxas mAh 8. This battery is perfect for
vehicles like the Bandit, Rustler, Stampede, Stampede 4x4, Monster Jam trucks, Telluride, and
other vehicles. Experience the longest run This is the Traxxas replacement Body Washers. The
Transmitter Phone Mount provides a secure mounting base for your mobile device when using
it for the Traxxas app. This is the replacement silicone damper oil that is included in many of the
Traxxas kits. Silicone damper shock oil is The Traxxas mAh Traxxas' mAh Power Cell LiPo
battery packs are one of the most popular and versatile of Traxxas' new battery line. It's also
great if you just want an extra battery in a good combo deal. Plus, with The Traxxas mAh 7. The
Traxxas iD battery system is the easiest and safest way to charge your Traxxas batteries. You
don't have to Traxxas iD batteries deliver an easier and safer LiPo charging solution when used
with our exclusive iD chargers. You just plug in your iD batteries and press start. The iD charger
handles all the settings and quickly gives you an optimized charge, every The Traxxas iD
battery system is the easiest and safest way to charge your original legacy plug and newer iD
Traxxas batteries. The 4s capable multi-chemistry It includes 2 of the Traxxas mAh Traxxas 2.
Includes 6 screws. This part goes between the receiver and hooks to the steering or motor or
engine to provide the power to either of these. Includes 5x2mm magnet 1. This is a set of
Traxxas receiver tube caps and a spool that could be used for any receiver antenna tubes. This
is a replacement antenna tube and cap. Antenna tubes are used to help secure and protect
receiver antenna wires. Traxxas Stainless Steel Hardware Kit. This is the Traxxas Link Wireless
Module. The full-color display Includes o-ring, seals, and silicone grease. The temperature
sensor mount allows easy fitment of the Temperature Sensor sold separately to brushed and
brushless Traxxas motors. This is the Traxxas Telemetry Trigger Magnet 5x2mm. Works with

the telemetry setup for several Traxxas vehicles. Also includes 4x12mm BCS stainless. Installs
quickly and easily Supports six plug and play sensors sold separately Ready to accept plug-in
GPS Speed Module sold separately Waterproof Requires telemetry expander mounting Includes
Rudder If you would like to charge your new Traxxas iD technology LiPo batteries with a
charger that has separate balance ports, you will need this special charging adapter. Quick
view. Add To Cart. Quick view Add to Cart. Retail Price:. Add to Cart. Includes 2 mounts.
Includes flex cable guard. Comes assembled with liner. Quick Links Download this manual.
Table of Contents. MODEL Page 3: Before You Proceed Traxxas accompanying materials to
prevent serious damage to your Traxxas Way All of us at Traxxas want you to safely enjoy your
new model. If you as the user do not accept liability of ownership, Traxxas requests that you do
not use this product. Page 6 Dispose of used batteries according to the instructions. This will
cause the battery to short circuit and create the risk of fire. Look for the Quick Start logo on the
bottom corners of Quick Start pages. The Quick Start Guide is not intended to replace the 1.
When between two points, such as between the positive battery To prevent loss of radio range
flow is constricted, energy is converted to heat and is lost. The receiver Page Installing
Transmitter Batteries Precautions for full details. Traxxas recommends you choose a genuine
Refer to the troubleshooting section on page 29 for more Traxxas EZ-Peak iD charger for easy
charging and maximum battery life information on the transmitter Status LED codes. To battery
packs are equipped install the batteries, simply with Traxxas Battery iD. This exclusive feature
allows loosen the straps, slide the Traxxas battery chargers sold battery pack beneath them,
separately to automatically Page 15 This point of the steering channel. See page 17 for TSM
adjustments. The Remember, always turn the your radio system to ensure that it operates
properly. While turning, TSM up and installed from the factory. Move the trigger up to the full
reverse position and hold it there. After about minimum recommended discharge voltage
threshold for LiPo packs, the Traxxas High-Current two seconds, you will hear two beeps and
red LED will blink twice. Return the trigger to neutral and allow the prop to stop. Note that there
is 3. While holding full throttle, connect two fully no programmed delay when changing from
reverse to forward. Use caution charged battery packs to the VXL-6s Marine to avoid slamming
the speed control from reverse to forward and vice versa. Reversing causes driving and making
adjustments to your model. Before you go on, here are water to rush over the stern of the boat
and may cause it to sink. Setting the trim angle correctly will provide maximum speed and
efficiency from your model. Plug ESC and servo wires into the receiver The unique design of the
receiver box allows the removal and see page Form the page 26, and remove the flex cable by
pulling the propeller away Always wear eye protection habit of visually inspecting the
mechanical integrity of the model from the drive strut. With the electronics tray removed, you
can easily work on the drive system or electronics without the hull taking up your bench space.
Page Troubleshooting The following section addresses some very basic questions you may
have 3. Use the best batteries and charger you can afford. Low-cost, low-capacity about your
model. Access Throttle Sensitivity works the same way as Steering Sensitivity, but Percentage
function useful. Page 30 2. Press and hold MENU. Release when the status LED blinks green.
With Traxxas Link 3. Press MENU three times. The status LED will blink green four Model
Memory, there is no need remember which transmitter goes times repeatedly. Page 33 Traxxas
Link Wireless Module. Print page 1 Print document 35 pages. Cancel Delete. Sign In OR. Don't
have an account? Sign up! Restore password. Upload from disk. Upload from URL. For
Designed by This is the Traxxas Titan Motor. This is a pair of stock replacement Toe Links
Length: 5. These adjust the position of the toe on the vehicle. Traxxas 17mm hubs and wheel
nuts are made from This is a pair of 3. These are 5mm Nylon Locknuts by Traxxas. These pivot
balls are installed through the upper and lower suspension arms and axle carriers and allow
camber This is a set of Traxxas receiver tube caps and a spool that could be used for any
receiver antenna tubes. This is a replacement antenna tube and cap. Antenna tubes are used to
help secure and protect receiver antenna wires. These are Axle Carriers, left and right, for use
with larger 6x13mm ball bearings. This is a 2-pack of Traxxas 5X8mm Ball Bearings. This is a
2-pack of Traxxas 6x12x4mm Ball Bearings. The flat tie bar is These are Replacement Traxxas
Body Clips. They can be used on Traxxas or most other brands of cars. This is a Package of
Replacement Caster Spacers for the 2. These spacers adjust caster of the wheels. Pressure
sensitive, peel and stick vinyl decals. Includes o-ring, seals, and silicone grease. These body
washers adhere to the inside of the body over the body mount holes and cushions the body
from vibration. This is the Optional Glow Plug wrench from Traxxas. Features aluminum
construction. Will work on 7mm and 8mm glow plugs. Plastic parts only. Suspension Parts.
Telemetry Components. Quick view Add to Cart. Add To Cart. Retail Price:. Quick view. Add to
Cart. Expand your off-road playground with the rugged, powerful Stampede 4x4 Monster Truck
from Traxxas. The perfect truck for multiple tough terrains like dirt and muddy water, the

Stampede 4x4 offers unrivaled off-road endurance with its 4-wheel drive, drive-over-anything
ground clearance and Maxx Chevron tires. The Stampede 4x4 is built for drivers and truckers of
all ages and skill sets, and it comes fully assembled and ready to tear up anything that crosses
its path! RC Superstore offers everything you need to upgrade your truck, including batteries,
driveshafts, aluminum shocks, replacement tires and more! Put in your order today and enjoy
our great deals on all the best parts for the Traxxas Stampede 4x4! Previous 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Next.
This is a Traxxas Jato 2. These are also known as hexes or hex Out of stock. Add to Cart. This
set includes two 5x11x4mm ball bearings, four 2. This can be used to This is a stock
replacement for many vehicles, and can also be used as an upgrade to the servo found in some
models. These feature steel axles and CVD joints, with the main shaft made These are for use as
an ESC connector. Note: 4S Traxxas ID batteries are not compatible with these connectors due
to the connector shape. The versatile two-piece heat This is the Traxxas TQi 2. This is the Hot
Racing Steel Tooth 0. These are used on most Traxxas vehicles. This set contains the spring
retainers that hold the springs in place over the shock body and the piston heads that control
the amount of oil flow in the shock cylinder. This is an excellent upgrade for any vehicle using
the or servo, or as a replacement for X servo gears. This can be used in place of the Traxxas
part This set includes 2. This set includes straight tip 1. These are Traxxas 3x6mm Metal
Washers. Each package includes 12 washers. These feature steel axles and CVD joints, with the
main shaft made of This is used on vehicles with the Revo-style slipper setup, including the
Revo 3. These are made of T6 aluminum for strength and durability. They look great, and This is
the Traxxas TQ 2. SpecificationsDimensions: 1. Features May be used in any application
requiring this size locknut Serrated rear section ensures sure grip Includes: Four 4mm Flanged
Features Super durable black rubber seals offer excellent These are a great way to improve
drivetrain durability, and are a must if running a steel spur gear. This replaces the Traxxas
These replace the plastic shocks that come stock with the truck. For the ultimate in bump and
jump control, Traxxas Big Bore shocks This is a pair of Traxxas 5x8x2. Used on the axles and in
the transmission. These are rubber cap diaphragms for Traxxas plastic shocks. These also work
well with some Associated aluminum shocks. These feature steel axles and CVD joints, with the
main shaft This is the Traxxas 7. This is stock replacement battery for the Traxxas Blast boat.
The Traxxas mAh It's also great if you just want an extra battery in a good combo deal. Plus,
with The Traxxas mAh 7. It includes 2 of the Traxxas mAh These arms attach to the rear
bulkhead. Since these are symmetrical, they can be used on left or right side. This is the tooth,
0. This is a pair of stock replacement Toe Links Length: 5. These adjust the position of the toe
on the vehicle. Traxxas 17mm hubs and wheel nuts are made from This is a pair of 3. These
bolts are used to secure the brake calipers. These are 5mm Nylon Locknuts by Traxxas. These
pivot balls are installed through the upper and lower suspension arms and axle carriers and
allow camber This is a set of Traxxas receiver tube caps and a
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spool that could be used for any receiver antenna tubes. This is a replacement antenna tube
and cap. Antenna tubes are used to help secure and protect receiver antenna wires. These are
Axle Carriers, left and right, for use with larger 6x13mm ball bearings. The axle carriers and
steering blocks support the stub axles and bolt to the upper and lower suspension arms at each
wheel. This is a 2-pack of Traxxas 10x15x4mm Ball Bearings. This is a 2-pack of Traxxas
12x18x4mm Ball Bearings. This is a 2-pack of Traxxas 5x10x4mm Ball Bearings. This is a 2-pack
of Traxxas 5X8mm Ball Bearings. This is a 2-pack of Traxxas 6x12x4mm Ball Bearings. This is a
2-pack of Traxxas 8x16x5mm Ball Bearings. The flat tie bar is For use with or X pushrod and
progressive 2 rockers. These are Replacement Traxxas Body Clips. They can be used on
Traxxas or most other brands of cars. Suspension Parts. Telemetry Components. Quick view.
Add To Cart. Quick view Add to Cart. Add to Cart. Fits either left or right side.

